
































An Introduction to the Mutual Relationship between 



















































（Here We Go Round the 
Mulberry Bush）
もくじ
（This Little Pig Went to a Market）








1  （Goosey Goosey 
Gander）
5  Old Mother Hubbard 6  Mary Had a Little Lamb 9  A Farmer Went Trotting upon 
His Grey Mare
10  A Fox Jumped Up
One Winter’s Night
11  A Frog He Would A-wooing Go 12  Ladybird, Ladybird
3  A Cat Came Fiddling 




17  Mr.East Gave a Feast
23  There Was a Little 
Girl, and She Had a 
Little Curl
18  Twinkle, Twinkle, 
Little Star
24  Little Miss Muffet
21  Little Bo-peep Has Lost Her Sheep
25  Wee Willie Winkie Runs through the Town
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26  Jack and Jill Went Up the Hill
30  Old Woman, Old Woman,
Shall We Go A-shearing?
28  Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater
31  There Was an Old Woman 
Who Lived in a Shoe
34  There Was an Old Woman, 
and What Do You Think?
36  There Was a Crooked
Man, and He Walked 
a Crooked Mile
41  London Bridge Is Broken Down 42  Georgie Porgie, Pudding and Pie
29  There Was a Mad Man 
and He Had a Mad Wife
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46  Old King Cole
52  Betty Botter Bought 
Some Butter
54  A Was an Archer, Who 
Shot at a Frog
56  This Is the House 
That Jack Built
55  Pat-a-cake, Pat-a-cake, Baker’ s Man
49  Ten Little Injuns Standin’ 
in a Line
53  Humpty Dumpty Sat on a Wall










56  This Is the House That Jack Built
62  Oh, What Have You Got 
for Dinner, Mrs. Bond?
63  Ring-a-ring o’ Roses 64  Hickory, Dickory, Dock
59  There Was a of 
Double Deed








Ⅲ　The Illustrated World of Mother Goose Poetry　『マザー・グースの英詩の世界』の発行

















（注１）日本バラッド協会（The Ballad Society of Japan）は、イギリスなどで伝承されてきたバラッドに対して、歌としての興味、
民族の文化遺産としての興味、詩としての興味など、多方面に渡る関心を持つ人々が集う場として、2007 年 9 月に発足。（日











2000 年）、第 3 節「バラッドについて」（山中光義執筆）より］
